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-.! M,ineral Resou~ce-' ,-

Mining News 
sion, Arizona's largest silverprodiIcer, consists,oi-an 

undergrouiid ,mine and, two pits, ' Mission and ~ 

Arizonfl _Copper Activity smaller-San Xavier North. -
.' CoPPer prices (se~ chart), depressed p~yby in- • June~ 1999 :..Phelps Dodge ann~unces cloSure!lf the . 

creased South American production and decreased Asi~ Metcalf concentrator, at Morenci with_ an ~cipated 
de~ have significantly_ impacted the Arizona cO'pper red~ction in production of 130 million pounds . A 
indusuy. Companies have reacted by ~tting operations total of 250 miners will be laid off at Morenci; 1,650 

of their higher cost facilities, postponing development of will be laid off at Phelps Dodge's operations world-

deposits, and merging with other companies to-reduce wide. . -
costs. The f~llow!ng list is a short s~ ~:trecent • July!. 1999 - Cyprus Amax Minerals Company and-
events. . Asarco Incorporated announced plans for a merger of -

• F~brwuy, 1998 - BHP closes its sulfide oPeration at equals to Jorm Asarco Cyprus Incorporated. The 
-Pinto Valley, layirlg off 447 ininers, about 75 percent merg~r would ~e Asarco Cyprus ~e largest pri-

of the workforce. The sulfide opeGltianproduced 151 _ vately-heldcopper produc~r, second oniy in size to -

- million pounds of copper in fiscal year 1997. \ Codelco, the Chil~ah -goveniment~wned copper 

;- ,_ • June, '1998 ~ Arimetco :rIles Chapter 11 baDkruptcy, company. Asarco Cyprus would also be the wodd's -. 
. putting'JohnSon Camp, Zenia, and Emerald Isle' u~ - lar~estproducef of molybdenum. pre new co~ .. 

/ '~ 

\ ' for pUElic auctio~ -. .,' ~ 2' , ,- - ~ -'. _ would. have its corporate headquarters fu NeW York 

_ -. Jun.e,_1999 - BHP &loses the-San_ Manuel unde~-:;' '\. and·j is ope'rntions'rheadqu3rters in Tempe .. ' ~ - ......... ... (. " -.--- /' '" \ >-
~und mine imd smelter?--eliDunating 2,200 Jobs. The _ 'SinCe the closuie'S and cut:backs the copper price '-

_ r mine and smelter-Wi1Jbe plac~ on care~d rnainte- has improved froIl!: the'low 60s to the ~d-70s ceiits perr 
nan'!C by the 'end of Au~t San.Manuel was the pound. Although it is projected_that the closures will re~ '.-

_ laJigest Wtderground operation in the United. States. .- - duce co~per production in Arizona by 396 million pounds 

and one o(the largest underground copper mines In _ per year, future. demand for copper is expected to be , . 

-'the world. San ~e1 pro- . . - ' strong. 

duced over 250' million -

pounds of copper annually. 

• June, 1999 - -Summo Miner- -

a1s releases Johnson Camp J 

to Nord Resources for ' 

shares of stock. Summo pur- ~ 

~ chased the open-pi~ . heap 
leach S~-EW operation' _ .-:

- frol!l b~nkrupt Ari~~tco- -

last year. 
:' 

• June, 1999 - Asarco an-

:.. 

nounces a 55-million-pound 

per year cutback of. its 252 -

million -pounds of annual . 

production at Missi~n, l~- ' 
ing off 150 workers. Mis-

Arizona Deparlment o[~in~ & Minelill ResourceS; 1502 W. Washington; Phoenix, AZ 8~00~ 
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New Limestone Plant at Superior 
-Omya Inc. held a ground-breaking ceremony on 

'June .4 f9r their c3Iciwn caIbo~te processing plant being 

built in the new industri3:l parle at Superior. .' 

The 100,00010n-per-year plant will use feed from a 

. company-o~ II!ine in Califorilla and their ~een 
Creek Limestone mine near Superior. Two-thirds of the 

'. ·plant's capacity will be food-additive grades of calciwn 

~ODate. The ~maining produCtion will be ime-ground 

calciwn catbonate for fIller applications. 

Dedication and plant start-up are scheduled for May, 

2000. Capacity of the $30 million plant may be doubled 

. in 3 years if reeded. 

Copperstone 
Asia Minerals has abandoned plans to conduct a fea

sibility study at Copperstone gold mine iriLa paz County 

due.to Royal Oak's g~fng into receivership in March of 

-this year. 

~ia Minerals has announced a desire to buY back 

its ~hares or interest in Copperstone's underground re

sources reported at 827;400 tons at 0.S5 opt. Asi? Miner

als reports the property owner is Arctic Precious Metals. 

Brucite Mine' ana Mill Staitup 
Applied' Chemical Magnesia (ACM) announced the _ 

near) completion of a~ 30,000 ton.per-y:ear brucite milling 

f~ility in Bullhead City. In cOlljunction, the_company has 

also reCeived'approval of their Plan of Operation for un

derground mine piodiIctfon of brucite af1heir RMC 

'ciauDs (White Horse Group) near O~ 
Brucite is used as a filler in fire-retardent polymer 

- systems; for acid neutralization, for odor control, in heavy 

metals preCipitation, in in~ and munfcipaJ. sludge 

volUme reduction, and as a pH buffer. 
; ~ -

Muscovite Mica Mine Planned 
o AZCO Mining loc. announced II successful-drill con

.irrmation or' a 20;;year.plus resource of mica mineraliza- ' 

tion at their Black Canyon project at the'Mica Mule mine 

in Yavapai'County. 'f!1e company is developing a pilot ~ 
grinding facility in Glendale, where they hope to process 

10,000 ton per-year. 
I . 

-. 
Do you need thi~ inf0f!Oa1i0nin 

an · alternative format? Please 

call the Department at 255-

379-5. 
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-Aggregate Demand Hi.gh 
, . The US GeologiCal. Survey,:'inlheirpUblica

tionNaturaIAgg"egates-Foundation of.imer'" 0' 

ica's Future, predicts'the aggregate industly is 

headed for tremendous growth over the nexf70 . -

years. Production of crushed· stone-and50ns!!Uc

tion ~d and gravel is ~ hl~est ever recorded in 

the united states. The USGS anticiPatest1!atby 

2020 production of crushed Stone, which is ex

pected to in~e by more than 2CYpercent, will be 

about 1.6 billion metric tons. Production of sand 

and grnvel will be just under 1.1 billion metric 

tons, an increase of 14 percent. . _ 

- Current production of crushed stone breaks 

down as follows: limestone and dolomite, 71.2 per

cent; glarute, 15~6 percent; gabro, basalt and di-
. ' -

abase, 7 percent; sandStone, 'marlbe, slate, volcanic 

Cinders, and others, 6.71>ercent 

The-USGS emphasize the central 'roleaggre

gates play-i~:creating. p~ducts and i.Iltrastructure 
that underpin America~.$ economy and growth. Ag-- ..... - , 

gregates are used in evetything from concrete and 
asphalt to agriculture, m~cine and Jlousenold 

. products. The uses of aggregates, as well as de-

.- niand, is-expected to exPand tremendously in ~e 
",- .. 

next 20 years . . 
'. 

Pioneer's Expa,!sion Continues . 
Pionee~ IntematioDal Limited-announced -in Mar . 

that it had purchased 'the co~crete and aggregate opera-

tions of Phoenix Redi-Mix, Inc. located in Ehoef!ix at a to- 0 

tal cost of app~ximately $50 million:"This purchase came 
only a few months after the acquisition of a quany and 

two concrete plants in the Prescott area from Yavapai Ma

terials that followed the 1997 purchase of 4 (~oncrete-

plants and 2 sand and gravel plants in .the Phm:nix area 
from Cashway Concrete and Materials. _ 

The mQ.st recent purchase will increase Pioneer's 

maIketshare to the fo1lI1:lt1argesl aggregate'producer and 

the second largest coocrete producer 4t·the rapidly grow-

ing Phoe~IDaIket: , - -
PioneeI' ~ the second Iaigest sand and gravel pro:. 

ducer in·the world They operate 600 concrete plants and : 

120 quarries.in 16 countries. -
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Museum News-

Foundation · Website 
The Arizona Mineral and Mining MUSeum Founda

tion (AMMMF>. a Muse~support'org~tio~ is de vel-
• • . I 

oping a 'new website. In addition to providing information 
- ..., ' , 

on the Fo~on's activities"publications, andvolunteer 

... "efforts, the site features a~ museum tour of the 
Foundation's collection and a fieldtrip to Bisbee, In each 

of these virtual tours, vieweIS can iilterac[v.ely pan and 

;'om around images using a mouse and keyboard. In the . 

virtual musewntour visitors can spin in a 360-degree cir
cle from one of three locations in the galleI)'. 

J .__ 

SpecimenS Will be added to the site ~ the future, al-

lowing visi~rs to ~tate and view the niineral from any 

- angle. Eventually, a visual database of the Foundation col-

-lection will be linked to create an on-line way of stu~dying 

the ininernls. , . ., 
The-prlDcipal webmaster for the AMMMF website, 

H~ey J'ong,-notes that this site uses the latest inte~tive 

Internet te£hnologies and is best viewed with Explorer 4.0 

'Qf higher. Also, the browser's graphics, Java and}avas- , 

cril't, settings should be~nabled. For ~ look at what ~ a1~ 
- ready' beeD. dODe, and a preview of things-to-come, go " 

" - . -, . 
to: www.azminfun.com. 

- Doug Sawyer,. Director (left), visited 
the miner-als-'i/iyision of the Smith
sonian Institute in May to view the 
museum's industrial mineral dis
plays. Pictured WIth Doug at the en
trance to the recently renovated 
Geology and Mineral Exhibit are 
Carolyn Margolis; Chief, Exhibit De
sign and Development. Smithsonian 

, Instiute, Barbara Draughon, Develop
ment Officer, Smithsonian, and · ' 
"Gus!! Edwards, Vice President, Na

tional Stone Association. 
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ArizoriaM1neral Resource 

Earth Science· W.eek 
1he second annual Earth,S~ence }Veek (ESW) will 

be celebrated October 10 - 16. Euth Science Week, be-
or - --

gun as a conunemOlation of the 5gth anniversmy of the . 
American Geological Institute,-is celebrated in all 50 _ 

states andin 4 fo~ign ~untries. " 

-. This year,ESW iii Arizona is ~-on!jmted statewide 

through volunteers from the American Institute ofProfes

sional Geologists:..A'Sample of the events pianned are: 
(1) familylEarth ~cienceDay at the Museum on October 

16 from 10 a.m to .fp.m, (2j AsU's Earth Science Day 

_ on Oct.ober 16 from 9 am to 3 p.m, with displays (see an 

Arizona wooley :manllnoth) ~ hands-on activities at the 
.,./ - . -

Robert S. Dietz Museum-ofGeology,F-wing, Physical 

. Science Building, (3) ope; house_and dedication of the Ri- 
parianPreserve at Water Ranch (a recharge project) in 

Gilbert at the comer of Greenfield and Guadalupe on Oc
tober 9 from 10 am. to 2 p.m: and (4)1~ur of Glendale's 

Pyramid Peak Water Treatment Plant-- call 623,-930-2582 

for reservations. 

_. ,- A complete statewide1ist of eveiits ~ be posted on 

the natiorihl AGI website at ~_e~ciweek.org, on " 
the Arizona Geologtca1 S~ey ~ebsite at - -

." ' . -
wwW.azgs.sta1:.az.us. and/on t.h:Mine.rnl Museum Foun-

" dation website at www.azminfun.com. If you would like 

to sPonsor an event or learn more about ESW, contact the . 
State Co-ordinators Dawn Garcia at 520-544-3150 or

Larry ~ellows at 520-770-3500. : 
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